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\Is. S,'nia Romero 
Fnends ()f Slll1ia R,l!11CrO 

REDACTED 
\k Jimmy Delgado 
Friends of S,lOia R,)mcro 

REDACTED 
'\.1r. Jaime Romero 
Fnends PI' Sonia Romero 

REDACTED 
Re: Warning Letter 

• 

June Ill, 2010 

( \ 

FPPC "io, 11)1)1)28; Friends of Sonia Romero; SOllia Romero; Jimmy Iklgado: 
Jaimc ROl11cro. Treasurer 

The Fair Political Practices Commissi(ll1 ("FI'P(,") cntl)rCCS the pn)\islons of the Politlcct! 
Rd,mn Act ("AcC).! found ill Government Code section XI()(J(), ct seq. This letter is in response 
to II cl'mpiaint tikd Ilgnins! you hy !,JlIr tiling "fflcer that alkgcd you f:likd to tile Sei11JaIHlu"J 
(\lInp'lign Disc;l,)surc Statements. 

11'1'(' comrktcd 
11'1'( , to fik ;in) 



;VIs, Scmi:l Romero 
;VlL Jimmy Delgado 
\k Jaime RllmCrtl 
JUlle 10,2010 
Page :2 

Y llur actions vinbred the Act because you faIled to tile the scmi'll1nual clunpmgn 
statclncnts hy the tied \k~IdIinL. You must InllneJiatdy tile these ca:mp:lig,n st3tcIHeflts with 
tile County (] f San Diego Regisrr:lr of V ukrs, 

This ktter serves as a written w:lming, The int(mnatiol1 in this matter wii! be retaliled 
~md may he considered should an cnt{)[ccnlent ~lction hecome necessary hused un nc\vly 
discovered mt()f!natioI1 or tiJturc conduct Failure to comply with the provisiuns llfthe Act in the 
future will result in Illonetary penalties uf up to S5,O()() for each vioi:Jti(]l1, 

;\ warning ietter is 1m FPPC case resolution without administrative prosecution or tine, 
flowcvcr, the warning letter resolution docs not prov'ide you with the opportunity I(lr a probable 
cause hearing or hearing before an Administr"tiV't, LIW Judge or the Fair P"liticl1l Prllctices 
Commission, If you wish to avail yoursclfofthesc proceedings by requesting that your Cllse 
proceed with prosecution rtIther than a wllming, please notify us within ten (10) tltlYS from the 
date elf this letter- Upon this notilication, the FPPC will rescind this warning letter and proceed 
with admin istrative proseeut ion of this case. I I' we do not receive such noti fic:!tion, this ,,:!rning 
letter will be posted on the FPPC's website ten (10) days from the datt: of this letkL 

You arc obligllted to continue liling campaign statements until you officially tcmlinate 
Your committee, If your Ctlmmitkc is no longer active, vou nuv want to tenninatc your 
~' .- '-" ,/.- .-

committee:ll this time as welL Failure to do so is 1I violation of the AcL Pkase be adviscd that 
"ftcr every tiling deadline, your Incal tiling officer will refer allntliHilcrs to the Ent()n':cIllcnt 
Division, Any future bilure to tile your campltign statements will automatie:tlly be brought to 

lJur Jtkntioll. 

Although thc FPPC is not sceking a penalty in the current matter, you arc still responsible 
fl,r clIly late tiling fees clsscsscd by your tiling onlcc:r. (Section 910 I J) 

The FPPC publishes !imns cllld IlUI1Ullls to !CJcilitJtc cornplt:lI1cc with the pnniSIons of 
the ,\ct. if you need t"(.)rms Uf a manual, or guidance regarding your nbligations, pkasc call the 
FPPC's TechnIcal Assistance Division at 1 Please abo visit tlUr \\-'t:hsite ~lt 

REDACTED 

{ is 
San 


